IIN Council Meeting
Thursday, November 18, 2021
1:00 – 3:00 PM
Zoom Meeting

1:00 – 1:05 PM  Welcome and Introductions
  • Jerry Blazey, IIN Council Chair
  • Jay Walsh, Interim Vice President for Economic Development & Innovation, University of Illinois System office

1:05 – 1:10 PM  Approval of September 23 Council Meeting Minutes (Jerry Blazey – Action Item)

1:10 – 1:15 PM  Public Comment (Kyle Harfst)

1:15 – 1:35 PM  U.S. Small Business Administration Presentation (Bo Steiner)

1:35 – 1:50 PM  Hub Update – Western Illinois University (Chris Merrett)

1:50 – 2:00 PM  IIN Strategic Plan (Jerry Blazey and Kyle Harfst)
  • Ratify document (action item)
  • Follow-up

2:00 – 2:20 PM  Working Committee Updates
  • Education and Workforce Development (Jeannette Tamayo)
  • Corporate Engagement (Rex Schaefer & Jisu Hong)

2:20 – 2:30 PM  AUGM – South American Higher Education Consortium (Jeannette Tamayo)

2:30 – 3:00 PM  New Business (Jerry Blazey & Jay Walsh)

3:00 PM  Adjourn
Zoom Access

Phone  US: +13126266799,,84838057394# or +17866351003,,84838057394#

one-tap:

Meeting URL: https://illinois.zoom.us/j/84838057394?pwd=VCtrNTdSS1ByZE82dWVwMjNrdWFydz09&from=
Meeting ID: 848 3805 7394
Password: 580009

Please note that the starting times for agenda items are estimates only. If an agenda item ends earlier than expected, the next agenda item will convene immediately. Conversely, if an agenda item ends later than expected, the remaining agenda items may be abbreviated in length.